**WWAMI Montana E2014 Orientation**

**August 18-19, 2014**

**All activities will take place in Room 346 Leon Johnson Hall unless otherwise noted**

**Friday, August 15\(^{th}\) 6:00pm-10:30pm**

American Heart Association BLS Training at Bozeman Deaconess Hospital, Bitterroot Room.

**Sunday, August 17\(^{th}\)**

4:00 p.m. Ice Cream Social in the Beall Park Pavilion (415 N Bozeman Ave, Bozeman, MT 59715)

**Monday, August 18**

8:15   Continental Breakfast, Check In

8:30   Welcome from Montana

  Martin Teintze, Ph.D., Director, Montana WWAMI University Phase
  Jay Erickson, M.D., Assistant Dean for Regional Affairs and MT WWAMI Clinical Dean
  Mike Spinelli, M.D., Associate Director University Phase, Preceptor Coordinator, and MIDM Course Chair
  Suzanne Allen, M.D., M.P.H., Vice Dean for Regional Affairs
  Anne Eacker, M.D., Associate Dean of Student Affairs
  Mark Whipple, M.D., Big Sky College Chair

  Introduction of students, guests, and staff

9:30   Introduction to the Colleges and Student Affairs – Drs. Suzanne Allen, Anne Eacker and Mark Whipple

10:00  WWAMI Medical Program: purpose, Unique Aspects – Dr. Jay Erickson

10:15  Break - and transition to Engineering and Physical Science (EPS) Building Room 126
10:30  Welcome from UW Administration, Paul Ramsey, M.D., Dean of Medicine via Video Conference

10:50  Honor Code Video Conference with UWSom Honors Council 126 EPS

11:15  Transition back to 346 Leon Johnson Hall

11:30  ID Photos with Steve Winslow, Winslow Studios, Leon Johnson Annex
“Unofficial” photos taken by Justin Brewer

12:15  WWAMI administrative details (campus access - keys, registration, non-clinical selectives, MSU Domain/password, forms, PPD and Counseling Services sign-up sheets) with Ashley Rozboril

12:30  Lunch with faculty and staff, East Lawn Leon Johnson Hall, weather permitting

1:30   Leave for Hyalite Youth Camp - Remember to grab your gear!

2:30   Hike at Hyalite, led by Drs. Jay Erickson, Mike Spinelli and Martin Teintze

4:00   Group Activity

5:30   Student Professionalism and Physician’s Oath with Anne Eacker, M.D. and Mark Whipple, M.D.

6:30   Dinner and Introductions

7:15   Welcome to Medicine, Mike Spinelli, M.D.

7:30   Medical School Perspectives with 2nd year students Jean-Paul Toussaint, Ida Wilson, Joe Steffens, Julia Middleton, Julie Campbell and 3rd year students???

8:30   Board games and visiting around the fire
Tuesday, August 19

8:30  Breakfast at Hyalite prepared by Susan Gibson

9:30  Camp clean-up

10:00  Departure for Bozeman

11:00  Intro to Counseling and Psychological Services & Team Building - Cheryl Blank, Ph.D., Brian Kassar, Psy.D. and Samantha White, Psy.D. 346 Leon Johnson Hall

11:30  Partners & Family Discussion, Q&A session - Cheryl Blank, Ph.D., Brian Kassar, Psy.D., Samantha White, Psy.D. and Ashley Rozboril. Room 319, Leon Johnson Hall. Lunch provided.

2:00  Financial Aid Group Meeting with Diane Noecker, UW Financial Aid, Leon Johnson Hall Room 325 Conference Room followed by 15 min. individual appointments. 310 Leon Johnson Hall

7:00  Preceptor Barbecue, Lindley Park Pavilion (900 Block of E. Main St. Bozeman, MT 59715)

Things to do Tuesday through Friday when you are not in orientation or your other classes:

1.  Walking Tour – w/classmates familiar with campus
   
   - Strand Union Building (SUB): Procrastinator Theatre, Bookstore, Sweet Shop, Freshens, SRO Coffee, Avogadro’s, Union Market, and Cat Card Office (Room 170) - for your MSU student photo ID
   
   - Renne Library
Your MSU Domain account will be available the day after you are registered for classes – which is completed. Your Domain account and password is required for MSU campus wireless. The staff at the ITC Help Desk, Renne Library Room 75 (lower level – entrance on the south side of library) will configure your laptop. Groups of 2-4 students at a time except Friday, 8/22, between 9:00-10:00, when they are in a weekly staff meeting.

- Student Health Service; Counseling & Psychological Services upstairs
- Hosaeus P.E. Complex – Recreation & Sports Facilities – MSU student ID required
- Plew Building, S. 6th and Grant St.
  - Get your keys for the student study center, anatomy lab and the WWAMI classroom at Facilities Services, Plew Building, 6th and Grant St. Across the street from the EPS Building. Take photo id with you.

2. Find the WWAMI Classroom, 306 Lewis Hall, the Anatomy Lab 221-222 LJH, the student study center, 218 LJ, and the computer lab, 234 Animal Bioscience Building - where MIDM will meet.

3. Find the WWAMI Videoconference Classroom, Engineering & Physical Sciences Building (referred to as EPS or Burns Technology Center) Room 126/127

4. Complete any missing paperwork

**Wednesday, August 20th**, 10:00 am Classes begin

**Friday, August 22nd**, 6:00 pm-10:30 pm

American Heart Association BLS Training at Bozeman Deaconess Hospital, Bitterroot Room.

**Monday, August 25th** Student Health Service and Counseling & Psychological Services (CPS)

9:00 am – 3:00 pm: PPD’s at Student Health. There will be 2 nurses on staff in order to accommodate everyone. **Sign-up sheets are posted on board outside 308 Leon Johnson Hall.** You will need to return to
Student Health on Wednesday, August 27th to have results read. Pick up lab report at front desk and e-mail it to myshots@uw.edu.

Mandatory CPS Meetings on Monday, either before or after your PPD (upstairs from Student Health Service). Sign-up sheet outside of 308 Leon Johnson Hall.

**Wednesday, August 27th**: Drop by Student Health Services to have your PPD Read **REQUIERD**

**September 2nd – Thursday September 11th**: Have your 2nd PPD Placed and read within 72 hours **REQUIRED**